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Primary care self audit explanatory notes

The Guidelines for Quality Assurance in Cervical Screening (second edition) provide a framework to assist smeartakers
to deliver a quality service. The quality requirements and standards mirror the woman’s journey through the cervical
screening process in primary care. They are important, achievable and take into account the evidence available at the
time of statement. They address the most critical aspects in the screening pathway from a quality perspective.

Practices and clinics in primary care should be able to demonstrate how they meet the quality requirements and
standards via this self audit.

It is now obligatory for every practicing GP to conduct at least one audit per year, in order to comply with Part 11 of
The Medical Practitioners Act 2007 and the requirements of competence assurance. This self audit tool can be used to
support smeartakers to carry out a clinical audit that aims to ensure effective assessment and compliance with the
quality requirements and standards.

The elements of care or activity that can be fulfilled/measured are provided and these are referred to as criteria. 
Smeartakers may wish to complete the audit in full or choose the criteria (criterion) on which to conduct the audit. In 
order to fulfil the requirements for the ICGP professional competence scheme, we recommend completing at least 
three criterions. 

The completed audit tool should be kept for the smeartaker’s own record. If using the self audit to comply with 
the ICGP professional competence scheme, register your audit with ICGP in the usual manner. Smeartakers should 
notify CervicalCheck when their audit is complete, by submitting the completion sheet. Although not mandatory, 
CervicalCheck recommends completion of this audit.
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Quality requirements
There are no targets associated 
with a requirement as service 
providers must fulfil the 
requirement

R

Quality standards
are stated as a description of an
activity with a measurable level of
performance, with an associated
target for achievement. The
standards are designed to be
measurable i.e. quantitative with
criteria that are valid, reliable and
feasible

S
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How to use the self-audit tool

Read
Criteria

There are eleven criterions in this self audit tool and for each criterion there is a worksheet, which details a list of questions to be answered. For more detailed 
guidance on each criterion the smeartaker can make reference to the relevant section in the ‘Guidelines for Quality Assurance in Cervical Screening - 2nd Edition -
Chapter 3’. Smeartakers may wish to complete the audit in full or choose the criteria (criterion) on which to conduct the audit. The letter ‘R’ beside the question 
number refers to a ‘Quality requirement’ and the letter ‘S’ refers to a ‘Quality standard’.

Look at     
Data source  

Indicate
Compliance 

 For each question the smeartaker needs to indicate their compliance by selecting the appropriate answer which will be ‘yes’, ‘partial’ or ‘no’. (Partial 
indicates evidence of some level of compliance). The smeartaker can then detail some supporting evidence or comments to explain the reason for 
the answer given.

Write
Action  

Review 
and
Re-audit

Re-audit is a key part of the clinical audit cycle. Smeartakers should review actions identified and re-audit in the current clinical audit cycle (1 year) 
to demonstrate that improvement has been achieved and sustained. Re-order your smeartaker activity report from CervicalCheck.

STEP 1 BEFORE THE AUDIT - Order your smeartaker activity report

The programme can assist in assessing compliance with several of the stated 
standards and their associated targets by providing statistics derived from the data 
on the Cervical Screening Register. Click here to submit a request for your 
smeartaker activity report. Submit once only for full report.

STEP 2 AFTER THE AUDIT- Submit the audit completion sheet

Click here to submit your audit completion sheet to notify CervicalCheck that you
have completed the self audit. CervicalCheck will update your smeartaker
registration record with these details.

Submit Submit
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A brief explanatory note will offer general guidance on where data can be sourced to answer a question and also provide suggestions for managing the area.

The action plan template can be used to develop and implement an action plan to take forward any actions identified within a defined timeframe.

http://www.cervicalcheck.ie/_fileupload/Health-professionals/HPPublications/Smeartaker%20Activity%20Report%20Final.pdf
http://www.cervicalcheck.ie/_fileupload/Health-professionals/HPPublications/Criterion%20Completion%20Sheet%20Final.pdf
http://www.cervicalcheck.ie/_fileupload/QualityAssurance/5_%20QA%20in%20CS%20-%20Ch3%20Quality%20assurance%20in%20primary%20care.pdf
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Criteria of quality assurance in primary care

There are eleven criterions of quality assurance in primary care which ensure that women receive the personal care that is required in a sensitive, appropriate and timely manner with due
regard to safety, comfort and dignity throughout the screening process. Each criterion will be dealt with individually for the purposes of audit.

Primary care has a pivotal role in identifying and encouraging women to participate in regular screening.
Promoting awareness and benefits of cervical
screening1

The success of CervicalCheck depends on the uptake and ongoing participation of women from the target
population.Promoting uptake and participation by women2
Cervical screening should be carried out by trained and registered smeartakers.Promoting smeartaking skills3
Every effort should be made to ensure that the smeartaking environment contributes to the comfort of
women. Smeartaking services should be provided in an environment that respects the privacy, dignity and
autonomy of women.

Optimal environment for women within a
structured practice setting

4

A list of the necessary equipment is provided in the CervicalCheck ‘Guide for Smeartakers’. There should be
advanced preparation of smeartaking equipment and consumables.

Appropriate equipment and materials5
Pre-screening: preparation for the smear test6

Effective cytological sampling is an integral component of a quality cervical screening programme.Screening: undertaking the smear test7
Appropriate sample management and record management are an important part of a quality cervical
screening service.Post-screening: after the smear test8
The practice or clinic protocol should include clear directions on roles and responsibilities for obtaining results of
smear tests and providing women with their results. All staff, including reception staff, should be aware and
informed of this protocol.

Management of smear test results9

All smear test results and follow up requests must be actioned appropriately and in a timely fashion.Referral and follow-up of women10
The practice/clinic should conduct a periodic review of its cervical screening activity and a review of
compliance to the ‘Guidelines for Quality Assurance in Cervical Screening.Quality assurance monitoring11

Clear communication on the cervical screening process, choice of smeartaker and informed consent should be
provided. Accurate identification of the unique woman/smeartaker/clinically responsible doctor is essential on
the Cervical Cytology Form.
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Primary care has a pivotal role in identifying and
encouraging women to participate in regular screening

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Promoting awareness and benefits of
cervical screening
Do you have current CervicalCheck
signage on display and current
CervicalCheck information leaflets
available for women who attend your
practice/clinic?

Suggest:

• Check current stock of information
leaflets

• Check waiting area displays
• Check each surgery/treatment room

Yes

No

Partial1
R

Registration and eligibility of women
Do you make eligible women aware of
their options to register so that they are
included on the CervicalCheck Cervical
Screening Register?

Suggest:

• Practice staff discussion and awareness
• Identify unscreened eligible women
using GP Practice management
software system tools. Tutorials 
available on the health professional 
section of www.cervicalcheck.ie

2
R

Suggest:

• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

• Practice training records
• CervicalCheck training records –
Smeartaker Training Unit
061 406565/564

3
R

Addressing barriers to participation
Are all practice staff (clinical and
administrative) aware of the barriers to
participation by eligible women in
cervical screening, and of the means to

minimise them?

Suggest:

• Practice staff discussion
• Awareness of CervicalCheck learning
resources in relation to barriers to
cervical screening
www.cervicalcheck.ie

4
R

Updates for Clinical and non clinical staff
are available at face to face meetings or
online through the elearning portal on the
health professional section of at
www.cervicalcheck.ie

Order leaflets on www.healthbrochures.ie
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Promoting awareness and benefits
of cervical screening1

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Understanding cervical screening
programme operation
Are all practice staff (including
administration staff) provided with
updates in relation to the cervical
screening programme and their role in
supporting it?

W
O
R
K
S
H
E
E
T
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The success of CervicalCheck depends on the uptake and
ongoing participation of women from the target population

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 31

S
Minimum target 5% in a 12 month period
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Promoting uptake and
participation by women2

New women screened
What percentage of women screened
are eligible and have not previously
been screened?

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 32

S
Minimum target 100%
Cervical Check Eligibility Framework &
Eligibility Check

Screening of the eligible population
What percentage of women screened
are eligible for programme screening as
defined by the CervicalCheck Eligibility
Framework?

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 33

S

Minimum target 95%
*Screening at intervals shorter than the
recommended interval should be avoided.

Adherence to recommended screening
intervals
What percentage of smear tests taken for
previously screened women are carried
out before the recommended interval?

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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Cervical screening should be carried out by trained and
registered smeartakers

Qualifications and professional
registration of smeartakers
Are you (all smeartakers in your practice)
registered with the Irish Medical Council or

An Bord Altranais?

Suggest:

• Check staff records

1
S

Maintenance of registration
Have you (all smeartakers in your practice)
maintained your professional registration
for the period of time that you are
registered with CervicalCheck?

Suggest:

• Check staff records are in date

2
S

Minimum target 100%

Minimum target 100%

Access and availability of learning and
reference resources?
Does your practice have current versions of
relevant learning and reference resources
available and accessible to all those
engaged in cervical screening?

Suggest:

• Practice staff discussion and awareness
• `Current learning and reference resources
available from the Health Professional
section of www.cervicalcheck.ie

4
R

Change of status
If applicable, have you advised the
programme office of any change to your
(all smeartakers in your practice)
professional status or any change of
location/retirement/ceasing to provide
smeartaking services?

Suggest:

• Check staff records

3
R
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Promoting smeartaking skills3
Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Not
applicable

Yes

No

Partial

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings
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Cervical screening should be carried out by trained and
registered smeartakers

Appropriate training
Have clinical staff attended a
CervicalCheck smeartaker training course
during the first three to five years

following start of your contract?

Suggest:

• Training records
• Contact Smeartaker Training Unit for
further information on training
courses –061 406565/564

5
R

Clinical Updates
Have you/staff participated in a
CervicalCheck clinical update in the last
three years?

Suggest:

• Training records
• Contact Smeartaker Training Unit for
further information on updates –
061 406565/564

6
R

Supervision of new smeartakers
If applicable, have you as the clinically
responsible doctor agreed a set number
of smear tests to be performed by new
smeartakers under your supervision?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Number of smear tests depends
on smeartaker training and
experience

7
R

Smeartaking performance -
unsatisfactory/inadequate
What percentage of your smear tests
taken are reported as
unsatisfactory/inadequate?

Suggest:
• Order your Cervicalcheck
Smeartaker Activity Report see page 38

S

*Previous training in cervical screening
may be recognised by CervicalCheck.
Contact the Smeartaker Training Unit for
further information on 061 406565/564

Maximum target 1.5 times of programme
average rate for this period
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Promoting smeartaking skills3
Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit

Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Not
applicable

Yes

No

Partial
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Every effort should be made to ensure that the smeartaking
environment contributes to the comfort of women.
Smeartaking services should be provided in an environment
that respects the privacy, dignity and autonomy of women.

Confidentiality
Is confidentiality maintained in relation
to each woman and her personal
information throughout the cervical
screening process?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

1
R

Data protection
Is the storage, access and transfer of
women’s personal and health
information compliant with the Data
Protection Act 1988, Data Protection
(Amendment) Act 2003 as well as the
EU Directive 95/46/EC - The Data
Protection Directive?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

2
R

Practice records
Do you manage and maintain accurate
records in a safe and secure
environment?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

3
R

Privacy and security
Do you carry out smear tests in a private
and secure setting with respect to the
woman’s needs?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

• Review of practice setting

4
R

Room temperature
Are smear tests provided in a
comfortable environment where the
room temperature is ambient?

Suggest:

• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

• Review of practice setting

5
R
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Optimal environment for women
within a structured practice setting4

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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W
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K
S
H
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T

Every effort should be made to ensure that the smeartaking
environment contributes to the comfort of women.
Smeartaking services should be provided in an environment
that respects the privacy, dignity and autonomy of women.

Chaperone
Is a chaperone facilitated if the woman
requires one?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

6
R

Women with special requirements
Do you aim to facilitate women who
have a physical or intellectual disability
with adequate time and an
environment that accommodates their
requirements?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and
awareness

7
R

Optimal environment for women
within a structured practice setting4

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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Examination Couch
Is there an examination couch available?
(Consideration should be given to the
use of height-adjustable couch in order
to assist women with physical
disabilities)

Suggest:

• Check all examination
rooms1

R

Consumables – smear test kits and
speculae
What percentage of smeartaking
consumables in use are within expiry
dates?

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 3

• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility
• Spot check current stock

2
S

Single use disposable speculae
Do you use single use disposable
speculae?

Suggest:

• Spot check available current stock
• Ensure various speculum sizes are
available and in stock and date

3
R

Reusable speculae
If reusable speculae are used, do you
decontaminate them according to EU
Sterilisation Guidelines?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Sterilisation records – regular
monitoring

4
R

Infection control
Does your practice or clinic have
infection control policies and procedures
in place?

Suggest:

• Practice Protocol
• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

5
R

Clinical waste
Do you dispose of single use disposable
speculae and cervix brushes as clinical
waste?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility
• Regular monitoring

6
R
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W
O
R
K
S
H
E
E
T

Appropriate equipment and
materials5 A list of the necessary equipment is provided in the

CervicalCheck ‘Guide for Smeartakers’. There should be
advanced preparation of smeartaking equipment and consumables

Minimum target 100%

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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Clear communication on the cervical screening process, choice
of smeartaker and informed consent should be provided.
Accurate identification of the unique
woman/smeartaker/clinically responsible doctor is essential

Communication with the woman
Are all aspects of the cervical screening
process clearly explained to the
woman?

Suggest:

• Personal audit of consultation
procedure for (x)number of smear tests

• Information Sheet for Women
(accompanying the Cervical Cytology
Form) should be available and given to
women

1
R

Choice of smeartaker
Where applicable is the woman aware
of her entitlement to choose her

smeartaker within the practice?

Suggest:

• Waiting room advertising
• Practice staff discussion and awareness
• Dedicated smeartaking
clinics/sessions if applicable

2
R

Informed consent by the woman
Do you obtain informed consent from
every woman prior to taking the smear
test?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Personal audit of consultation
procedure for (x) number of smear tests

• The consent section of the Information
Sheet for Women should be discussed
with the woman

3
R

Use of the CervicalCheck Cervical 
Cytology Form
Do you use CervicalCheck Cervical 
Cytology Form at the time of taking a 
smear test in the presence of the 
woman, to ensure accuracy?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Personal audit of consultation
procedure for (x) number of
smear tests - suggest 30
smear tests

4
R

Identification of woman
Do you record and relay a woman’s
current demographic details at the time
of the smear test completely, accurately
and legibly?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Personal audit of consultation
procedure for (x) number of smear tests

• Record and monitor CervicalCheck’s
feedback on errors

5
R

Only those samples indicating either
signed consent or prior consent by the
woman will be accepted by
CervicalCheck
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Pre-screening:
preparation for the smear test6

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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Requirements for unique matching of
individual women
Are you aware that you need to accurately
record the minimum data requirements,
unique identifiers (PPS No and CSP ID) and
permanent identifiers (surname at birth,
mother’s maiden name and DOB) on the
Cervical Cytology Form at the time of the
smear test in the presence of the woman?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Personal audit of procedure for (x)
number of smear tests - suggest 30

• Check current transport box for
evidence over a defined timescale i.e.
week or month

• Record and monitor CervicalCheck’s
and the laboratory’s feedback on errors

6/7
R

Accurate matching of the woman
Do you record sufficient, accurate details
on the Cervical Cytology Form to enable
accurate matching of the woman?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker

Activity Report see page 3
8
S

Identification of Doctor
Do you accurately identify the clinically
responsible doctor for each smear test
on the Cervical Cytology Form?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• IT Systems check
• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 3

9
S

Identification of smeartaker
Do you accurately identify the
smeartaker for each smear test on the

Cervical Cytology Form?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• IT Systems check
• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 3

10
S

Minimum data requirements:
Womenʼs forename, surname, address,
date of birth, indication of consent and
identification of Clinically Responsible
Doctor/Clinic

Minimum target 95%

Minimum target 95%

Minimum target 95%
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W
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K
S
H
E
E
T

Clear communication on the cervical screening process, choice
of smeartaker and informed consent should be provided.
Accurate identification of the unique
woman/smeartaker/clinically responsible doctor is essential

Pre-screening:
preparation for the smear test6

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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Quality of data – completeness,
accuracy and legibility
What percentage of submitted Cervical
Cytology Forms were returned, rejected
of queried by either the cytology
laboratory or by the programme office
in a defined period of time?

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 3

• Record and monitor CervicalCheck’s
and the laboratory’s feedback on errors

11
S
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E
T

Clear communication on the cervical screening process, choice
of smeartaker and informed consent should be provided.
Accurate identification of the unique
woman/smeartaker/clinically responsible doctor is essential

Pre-screening:
preparation for the smear test6

Minimum target <3%

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial
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Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Effective cytological sampling is an integral component
of a quality cervical screening programme

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 31

S

Visualisation of the cervix
Do you visualise, assess and effectively
sample the cervix for every smear test

taken?

Suggest:

• Personal audit of procedure for (x)
number of smear tests - suggest 30
smear tests

2
R

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 3

• Record and monitor CervicalCheck’s
feedback on errors
Not currently a standard and for
personal information only

4
R

Minimum standard 99%
*There must be a minimum of three
months between any two smear tests

Sampling and Transformation Zone (TZ)
What percentage of your smear tests

taken have evidence of TZ Sampling?

Suggest:

• Check laboratory result report for
evidence of TZ sampling
Useful as a quality measure, not
currently a standard and for
personal information only

3
R *TZ sampling should be evident in at

least 80 per cent of women under the
age of 50

Optimal condition of the sample means 
that there is adequate solution in the vial, 
no contamination with other liquids and 
the sealed vial is not broken, damaged or 
leaking
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H
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T

Screening:
undertaking the smear test7

Condition of sample
Have any samples been returned to you
due to sub optimal conditions?

Minimum repeat interval
What percentage of smear tests are
repeated with a minimum 3 month

repeat interval?

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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Relevant clinical details and findings
Do you record all relevant clinical details
on the Cervical Cytology Form as
appropriate?

Suggest:

• Personal audit of procedure for (x)
number of smear tests - suggest 30

• Check the CCF in the current transport
box for evidence over a defined
timescale e.g. week or month

• Ensure consistent recording of
information on your GP Practice
Management Software system for
appropriate retrieval

5
R

Previous smear test history
Do you ensure that the previous smear
test result history is complete where
appropriate?

Suggest:

• Personal audit of procedure for (x)
number of smear tests - suggest 30

• Check the CCF in the current transport
box for evidence over a defined
timescale e.g. week or month

• Ensure consistent recording of
information on your GP Practice
Management Software system for
appropriate retrieval

• IT Systems check

6
R

Previous treatment history
Do you ensure that the previous
treatment history is recorded where

known and available?

Suggest:

• Personal audit of procedure for (x)
number of smear tests - suggest 30

• Check the CCF in the current transport
box for evidence over a defined
timescale e.g. week or month

• Ensure consistent recording of
information on your GP Practice
Management Software system for
appropriate retrieval

• IT Systems check

7
R
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E
E
T

Effective cytological sampling is an integral component
of a quality cervical screening programme

Screening:
undertaking the smear test7

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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Appropriate sample management and record management
are an important part of a quality cervical screening service

Woman’s medical record
Is the information on each smear test taken
recorded, readily available and retrievable
from the woman’s record for future use?

Suggest:

• Check GP Practice Management
Software system /Manual patient
records system

1
R

Sample identification
Does each sample vial label include the
woman’s forename, surname and date
of birth as identifiers?

Suggest:

• Check the vial in the current transport
box for evidence over a defined
timescale e.g. week or month

3
R

Advising the woman of the results
process
Is every woman who has a smear test
taken informed about how and when
the result of her smear test will be
available

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and awareness
• Consultation with woman – the
information sheet for women
(accompanying the Cervical Cytology
Form) should be discussed with the woman

2
R

Suggest:

• Check the vial in the current transport
box for evidence over a defined
timescale e.g. week or month

4
R

17 of 21

Post-screening: after the smear test8

Detach the bar code label on the vial
and place it appropriately on cervical
cytology form.

Suggest:

• Order your Cervicalcheck Smeartaker
Activity Report see page 3

• Practice protocol

5
S

Minimum target 90%

Packaging of samples
Are all vials and forms packaged in
transport boxes appropriate for secure
transport to the cytology laboratory?

Suggest:

• Practice protocol
• Check current transport box for
evidence over a defined timescale
e.g. week or month

6
R
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Matching vial to form
Is the sample vial accurately matched with
the associated Cervical Cytology Form?

Dispatch of samples
What percentage of samples are
dispatched to the cytology laboratory
within 5 working days?

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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The practice or clinic protocol should include clear directions on roles and
responsibilities for obtaining results of smear tests and providing women with their
results. All staff, including reception staff, should be aware and informed of this
protocol

Results Management
Do you have a practice protocol in place
regarding the management of smear
test results?

Suggest:

• Written practice protocol
• Practice staff discussion and awareness
• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

1
R

Receipt and checking of cytology
results
Do you ensure you receive a result for
each smear sample sent to the cytology
laboratory with 28 days of the smear
test date?

Suggest:

• Check GP Practice Management
Software system /Manual patient
records system

• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

2
R

Matching cytology results
Are all smear test results recorded in the
correct woman’s medical record?

Suggest:

• Check GP Practice Management
Software system /Manual patient
records system

• Identify and delete duplicate records
• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

3
R

Checking management recommendations
Are all management recommendations
which accompany the results checked in
relation to the woman’s screening history?

Suggest:

• Check GP Practice Management
Software system /Manual patient
records system

• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

4
R
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Management of smear
test results9

Communicating results and outcomes
to women
Do you have a practice protocol in place
for communicating every smear test
result to the woman concerned?

Suggest:

• Written practice protocol
• Use GP Practice Management Software
system /Manual patient records system

• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

5
R

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings
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All smear test results and follow up requests must be
actioned appropriately and in a timely fashion

Follow up of smear test results
Is every reasonable effort made to
follow up smear test management
recommendations ensuring the
appropriate action is taken?

Suggest:

• Written practice protocol
• Use GP Practice Management Software
system /Manual patient records system

• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

1
R

CervicalCheck Colposcopy Referral Form 
Do you use a CervicalCheck Colposcopy 
Referral Form (or equivalent computer 
generated template) when referring a 
woman to colposcopy services –
to include copy of relevant cytology result?

Suggest:

• Audit of own procedure on (x) number
of referrals

• Lead smeartaker’s responsibility
2
R
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Referral and follow up of women10

Pre filled CervicalCheck
Colposcopy Referral Forms indicating a 
nominated clinic are issued where referral 
recommended

Referral to colposcopy
What percentage of women are referred
directly by the doctor with clinical
responsibility to a colposcopy service
within 10 working days upon receipt of
the cytology result?

Suggest:

• Audit of own procedure on (x)
number of referrals
Lead smeartaker’s responsibility

3
S

Minimum target 90%

Suggest:

• Audit of own procedure on (x)
number of failsafe/follow up
abnormal result information requests
Suggest use of online facility on
Health Professionals section of
www.cervicalcheck.ie

4
S

Continuity of care of a woman
Are you aware that a woman should
have a doctor with clinical responsibility
assigned to her care?

Suggest:

• Practice staff discussion and awareness
on the relevance of change of medical
personnel in practice

5
R

Minimum target 90%

Follow up of abnormal results
What percentage of failsafe/follow up
abnormal result information requests are
completed and returned within 10
working days?

Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit
Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial

Yes

No

Partial
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The practice or clinic should conduct a periodic review of its cervical
screening activity and a review of compliance to CervicalCheck
‘Guidelines for Quality Assurance in Cervical Screening’

Have you reviewed your cervical
screening activity and your practice
or clinic’s compliance to the
‘Guidelines for Quality Assurance in
Cervical Screening’ at periodic
intervals (suggested once every 3-5
years) using this audit tool or

similar?

Suggest:

• Check for completion of this audit tool
or similar to show evidence of
compliance with Guidelines for Quality

Assurance in Cervical Screening

1
R
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Quality assurance monitoring11
Criterion question Data Source Compliance Findings/Comments Action Re-Audit

Date and Findings

Yes

No

Partial
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Primary Care Self-Audit Quality Improvement Plan
For personal use only

Criterion Area of non compliance Corrective Action to be taken Responsible person(s) Review Date

Criterion 1

Criterion 2

Criterion 3

Criterion 4

Criterion 5

Criterion 6

Criterion 7

Criterion 8

Criterion 9

Criterion 10

Criterion 11
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CS/F/ST-12 Rev 1 Primary Care Self-Audit Criteria

Freephone information helpline number

1800 45 45 55

Website address

www.cervicalcheck.ie
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